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ABSTRACT

Mr. Justice Kirby is Chairman of the Australian Law

R~form
R~form

The'
The first report of that Connnission
Commission dealt with the method of handling

against the police.

The

Commissic
complaint~
complaint~

report 'proposed a number of novel reforms which would

have significantly changed the ,method of receiving, investigating and determing
de terming

complaints- against police in Australia.

Australia Police Bill which lapsed

w~th

The proposals were incorporated in the
the dissolution in 1975.

Commis!:!ion
The Commis~ion

reports assumeassume' the establishment of a national federal police force.

However,

the -recommendations
recommendations did not depend upon any particular organizational structure.
They were designed to apply to a police force, however organized.
The question explored in this paper has also been the subject of a
number of other rel?orts during the past two years.

~

Increasingly the old-fashioIl

model has proved unacceptable in communities made up of citizens with higher
educational.·standards
educational.standards and growing awarene~s
awarene~s of their rights.
·chatiges
.syst~tn is s~ressed
-cha~ges in the pres~nt
pres~nt.syst~m
s~ressed in this paper.

like'lihood of
The likelihood

The present systems

throughout Australia essentially leave the receipt, handling,

in~estigation.
in~estigation,

determination. and punishment 'in respect of civilian complaints entirely to polic
polie
authorities.

Justice Kirby suggests that this system will have to change, a
Mr. Ju'stice

question is not whether it will have to. change but how and when.
that the que-stion

...

system in one State of Australi
Following examination of the present
,.
~.

and suggested criteria for any
the issues ·and
~ny system of
ot' handling complaints, the paf
paJ:
that~hould
proceeds to explore the reforms that
.should be introduced.

reforms are really beyond dispute.
recent inquiries and reports.
complaints.
public~ty
public~ty

It suggests that son
SOlI

They a!e agreed upon in most if not all of t

There should be neutral ground for t~e receipt of

There should be less formality in handling them.

of available procedures.

There should be rr

Investigation should not be left to line su,
su~

but should be conducted by an independent squad.

This is the "A 10" concept od

ating in Scotland Yard and spreading to many other police forces throughout the
world to ensure unembarrassed investigations.
ll
"nub of the matter1l
is how serious
The "nUb

complain~s,
complain~s,

short of cr-iminaJ

conduct, should be investigated. Mr.Justice Kirby proposes a role fcir""'the
fcir'"'Lhe Ombuds
both. to filter frivolous and vexatious complaints and to conciliate impartially
which could be solved by apology or other means.

For the rest, the issue is

between an ex post review board or an independent tribunal.

Although a Canadiar

report suggests the former, other reports, and Mr. Justice
Ju'stice Kirby, favour the 1at
lat
as providing the only feasible assurance of real justice in resolving the often
emotional and contentious issues arising in police-public confrontations.
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. INTRODUCTION

Complain.ts
Complain~s

aga~nst
.police
aga~nst.police

are news in Australia.

Scarcely a week

go~s by bu.t
c_cmtain their
bu~ 'newspapers editorialize"
editorialize about the problem, weeklies cphtain

solutions and radio and' television broadcasts present the

conundrum quis
quia

p~blic
p~blic

¥iith the old

custodiet'cus~odes?
custodiet'cus~odes?

A number of-events make the issue a topical one for debate here.
report,of
Last year, the first report.
of

th~ Austr.alian
Austr~lian
th~

Law Reform Commission
Connnission proposed

significant changes in th.e
th~ way.
wa~ in which complaints against the police should
.

1

.

Se~ondlY,
be handled in the case of Federal .policeme~._l
policemen.Secondly, the Brit~sh
Brit·is'h Parliament
has now enacted the Polioe
the "handling of

compl~ints
compl~ints

A~t

1976.

This

Ae~t-embraces
Ae~t'embraces

against police" in Britain.

significant changes in

As Australian police forces

are substantially modelled after the British fashion and as ideas for legislative
reform are frequently taken from Britain, the new A~t
Act is plainly a significant one
Thirdly, State police forces in Australia have recently
recentl-y undergone a numbernumber· of
qf citizens I complaints.
enquiries which arose out o.f

An inquiry in the State of

Victoria by Mr. Beach, Q.C., produced a report which suggesteq the bringing of
criminal charges against a large number of serving police officers.

2

Th~

report

promoted a strenuous debate and equal protests in police and civilian circles.
There are some who say, that the: lesson of the Beach inquiry "in
,in
Victoria is that a new system is needed.

Rather than leaving complaints to

th~y boil over into a major public enquiry, should not a new
fester until they

procedure be found which is and "is seen to be manifestly fair to policemen
and citizens alike?

Is it acceptable, in the modern age, to leave the receipt,

handling, investigation and determination of complaints against police to the

- 2internal processes of the police force itself?
address,;d.
this ,paper is address';d.

That is the issue to which
It

The theme is not harassment of the police..

,

is not succour to the enemies of society.

Rather it is the recognition of

the principle that the maturity of a society can be judged by the way in
protec·ts the individual with a grievance against authority.
which it protects

issue should not be seen in isolation.

The

It is part of a general movement

yhich has produced the call for openness in government, review of administrative
,which
decisions, protection of privacy, the

appointm~nt
appointm~nt

ombudsmen. concern for the
of ombudsmen,

rights of prisoners and for human rights generally.
a sign of weakness in society.

Some see this movement as

I declare it to be a sign of its strength.

CRITERIA

At the

moment~
moment~

with minor exceptions,
exceptions~ citizen complaints against

'police fqrces in Australia are

ha~dled e.ntirely
ha~dled
~ntirely

within the relevant force.

In
.som:e cases there is a system of ex post revi,,:w
Iu.sorne
revi~w by an independent person or

tribunal.

Generally speaking,
speaking~ however,

poli~e themselves investigate complaints
poli~e

against: their colleagues
colle'agues . . Indeed,
normally~ the investigation is carried out by
against
Indeed~ normally~

the line superior of the officer under complaint.

Disputes are determined and

PUl;lishment,
Co~issioner of'Police,
of' Police, on tl).e
pu~ishment~ if any,
any~ inflicted by the Co~issioner
t~e recommendation

of the investigator.

liberties" bodies,· lawyers and others complain that
Civil liberties"bodies;
3
theiiL. ' As these. complaints
this leads to "covering Up"
up" complaints or discouraging them.'

~onsideration.
and criticisms grow more vocal, proposals, for reform come up for ~onsideration.

the, present intern£l systems
These range from improving the
syst~ms (to ensure a more efficient

and fair procedure), on the one hand, to taking responsibility for handling
civilian complaints against police entirely away from the police and giving it
to a completely independent body, on the other.
In assessing the adequacy of

~ny

mechanism for handling civilian

complaints against the police, it is suggested that the following objectives
at least will have to be taken into account -

rI'he 'Protection
qne
Brotection of the pub.lic:
public:
impartial law enforcement.

public: has a right to expect fair and
The publi~

Any misconduct by police officers should

be detected and thoroughly investigated and, if necessary, appropriately
punished.

.,.

Achievement of a -high
,high standard of lCI1.J)
ZCI1.J) enforcement:

'.

This standard is related

puhlic confidence in the police.
to the level of public

Public confidence

will not be high if it is believed that misconduct by police officers

,
-\

- 3 is tolerated and unworthy officers continue to playa part in the
arlministratio~
arlministratio~

of 'justice.

Proteotion of the police:

The"police require protection from

fal~e

allegations

cOrifidence and discipline in tl.e service,
and from, the erosion of self confidence

each of which is -necessary
necessary for morale.

ATYPICAL AUSTRALIAN SYSTEM
Nine "Australwn PoUae Forces.
Tn Australia there are nine dist:inct major police forces.
there are numerous other law enforcement offices.

Australia has its own police force.

"Each of the States of

Aus tralian Capital
The Australian

the Northern Territory each has a separate force.
wealth"Police attend to certain policing

fu~ctions
fu~ctions

As well,

Territory and

In addition, the Commonof the Federal Government.

p.roposal 'by the former .Government
_Government to amalgamate the two Territory forces
The proposal

'and the -Commonwealth Police into an "Australia Police l l was incorporated in the
A'ustraZ:ii:l
Austratia Police Bitl 1975.
·'P'ii'riia:mep.t
in .. Novem1?er
Noveml?er 1~75.
"p~'iiia:mep:t in..

HoweV'er,
Howe~er, this. Bill lapsed with the dissolution of

The present Australian Government does not

.: pr'o'p~~~ '--t~~ pro~.e~d'- 'with the amaigam~tion.

It was -th.e proposed amalgamation

t-h-ree of Australia's
Australia I s police forces that occassioned' the, inquiry by the Law
of chree

Reform Commission.
The procedures adopted in the various Australian police forces to
deal with citizen and other, complaints

ar~set
ar~
set

Comptaints
out in some detail in Complaints

Against Police. 4 It is not to the point to scrutinize the individual
.

from force to force.

5

diff~rence
diff~rence

It will be sufficient to examine the position in the

Australia~ the New South Wales Police.
largest police force in Australia,
found~ in part, in section IX of the
is to be found,

N.~.W.
N.~.W.

That procedure

Police Rules.

These

Rules are made under the Police Regulation Act, 1899 and the Police Regulation

Act, 1906.
(Superannuation) Act..
Reception of Complaints
CompZaints

The ·procedure
'procedure is as follows

A complaint made by a civilian must be in writing, signed by the
complainant .• 6 Anonymous complaints
complai.nts are sometimes investigated. The cQrnplaint
cQmplaint ml.
mt.:.
complainant.
be submitted to the District Officer in charge of the police officer complained

of.

- 4 -

Investioation
,Most
-civilian
complaints
,Most-civilian
compLaints are referred to the Internal Affairs
-,."
.

,',.-_'."_"" -,-'''-"'C-'-''''''

'~'!"l~:_""
·~.'!·'l
~:-,

_Police. ",. Thi,s:Section.
Thi,s: Section. ~as .formed·in
.formed- in ·1974.
. S~<;.tipn .of ..the.1'l'._S~W.
the.1'1'._S~W •.police.
s.trength
~trength is

t~n policemen~ on~
~~npolicemen~

Its
-1 ts present

policewoman and five public servants.

Having

regard .'
to ",the very
large_~umber
of compl,aints
rec~ived,
•.', ~u~~~:r
co~p.;La;in,ts
rec~ived, only a fraction can
. laz:ge
.,
... -_. . .
-.' . .
,
Secti..on. The Section considers complaints that come
be investigated, by this Section.
~."

'

t.?_.:i..t-'O?:g(t., 4~S:.:!-9:!7~.,...~~e.t.b_~r-,.,.:._and
4~_S.:!-9:~~.,...~1;!.e.t.b_!'!r-,.,.:._and if so by whom, the complaint. will he investigated.
t.?.J.t-'O?:g<:i.
In minor cases where the complaint is made at .the
,the local police station, the
inyes.tiga-tion may be carr.ied out by the Metropolitan .Area Superintendent,
inyes,tiga-tion

withou~._I~t~ten'Ce'-t~~th~, Internal' Affairs' Section'.
withou~._I~t~F"en'Ce'-t~~th~,
,--,~~.-'-'
~i;vestigatio~ is carr~ed
carr~ed ou~ b~ a ._c.ommissi~~ed._lolice;
._c:ommissi~~ed._~rolice .officer.
....
-.~~._,-. ~i;;vestigatio~
m~y

be the

~fficer
~fficer

of'is
'attached.
of' is ·'attad1ed.

He

the,policeman
in ,charge of the division to which the.
policeman complained

the,qr~~nal
He may be a specialist _officer from the
.qr?n:Lnal Investigation

:l:J,~'·"so~~'· c.ases, -a' ~ember of the Internal Affai:rs S~ction
S~ction 1-!imself
Branch:" I~""so~~"
l-!imself
coi?du'cts, the
the in~estigati~~
in~estigati~~.•
coi?du"cts.

.,-.;.",:-.;.,'.,:-

.,""
.,..

,Every.
.Every

'the

,m~~ge;~
.m~J;!!.ge;~

pf:.
pt:.

.',

compla~n~ .must'be the:~upjec~
the:~,upje,ct
compla~n~.must·be

_tlt.~., ~o.~c,g"
_tlt.~.,fq;;:c.g.,

-the subject. of the
:the

~.--

..

0'£ ·a:report
,a: report and explanation by
of

,complaint,~ ~
.complaint,~~

Reports, and statements
Reports·

"ob'tained../from:,,.other, police';-or-' :cii,rilian
:cii.rilian witnes'ses
witnes:ses with a view to
-must· be "ob·tained../from:,,.other.
-,;,,)
.. -".',,".
-'f,':.-"..••
'. •

,
-.
,.--

·...~.,-_.
~.L·_-

-

as,ce~~~~.ing ...~~e,f!~~s~:
:~e ,f_a~.~~s.,:
asse~~~~i~g

"
." ,

..

-" ' ,

, .
•

." .

a

:report ,and
F~~lQwing the inquiry' a.~epott
~nd rec;ommendation
re~ommendation

-s4bmitted to the Police Commissioner with a view to a reply being
must be s4bmitted
7,
forwarded to the complainant. 7.

Determination
c&urses of act~on
act~on open to him The Commissioner has several c6urses

*

He may find the complaint unjustified.

*

He may find it just±fied but not serious enough to warrant
acti.on.
disciplinary action.

In such a case the matter may be dropped

8
or dealt with informally by cautiqn o~ reprima'nd.
reprim~nd.8

*

He may find that the facts as disclosed by the reports and
action.,
statements may justify disciplinary action..

In such a case

the Metropoiitan or Area Superintendent receives the case
reconunenda_tion and a draft charg,e
with a recommendation
charg~ under police discipline.
the offence.
This sets au'!:
ou~the

Before any such recommendati,on
recommendati~n and

draft charge are submitted, the Superintendent may, in
discretion,

~rder
~rder

his~

the holding of an open departmental inquiry

.to_ ascertain the facts and to see whether the 'preferring of
definite charges against the police officer is
such an inquiry a charge can then be made.

9

justifi~d.
justifi~d.

After

- 5 -

*

He may find that a criminal offence is disclosed.

In such

a case the matter is .prosecuted in the Court. 10
Discip~inary
Discip~inary

Proceedings

If a disciplinary charge is laid) it is qeard
4eard by an officer not
below the rank of Superintendent, who is the officer in charge of the district
in which the person complained

o~

serves.

For the hearing of the charge, court

Any person not connected with the inquiry is.

procedure may be followed.

possible ..
norn:a11y excluded.llThe complainant is to be present if possible,"
'tepresented by counsel.
polic.e officer charged. is entitled to. be 1."epresented

Only the
No

pers~m
pers~m

is entitled to have copy of the evidence given in any departmental inquiry

inquiry, except a police officer found guilty who wishes
or open departmental inquiry,except
12
to appeal.
Punishment

Superin,tendent determines the charge,
Once the 'Metropolitan
Metropolitan or Area Superin~endent
."

,

iif
f he finds it proved, he will make a recommendation to the Police Commissioner

concerning 'punishment.
punishment.

This recommendation must take into account the

·o.fficer~s,
'aff t.o 'the penal't:y,;·v':ct-'a"D.Y,
pe:ha:l'ty,;,v':Cf"any, to
to. be imFlosed
o.fficer~s, past histc;ry'.l3 the d'ec1sion 'as·"tb
the. 'Cbmn'i.issioner.'
'Comn'lissioner.' - It"may
It''may be a" reprimand, loss of seniQrity,
is reposed in_ the
.
..
.
.
14
l4
rank, ·st.ispe~sion,
.s~spet;t~io·n, dis~harge'from
dis~harge'from the'
reduction iIl'rabie,
the force or ,payment
_payment of a fine.

in'

Appeal
The policeman

~as

a right of appeal concerning penalty or finding

to the Crown Employees' Appeal Board which is established under the Crown

Employees Appeal.
Appeal Boa:t'd'Aat.
Boa:t'd Aat.
Empl.oyees
is a judge.

The Chairman of the Crown Employees Appeal Board

'.

The other members are appointed respectively by the Commissioner

ana the relevant police union.

REFORMS BEYOND DISPUTE?

PROCEDURAL CHANGES:

Major and Minor Changes
Ma.ior
The system outlined above is fairly typical of Australian internal
discipline systems.

Indeed, it is probably typical of the model which was

adopted throughout the common law world.

During the last decade, especially,

advanced' for the reform of ,the model.
numerous proposals. have been advancedsuggestio.ns for minor ·procedural reforms
proposals have ranged from suggestions

These
t~

calls

changes~ 'involving
for major changes~
'inVOlving the interposition of an 'independent body which

cancarr

partial~y
partial~y

or wholly take over the handling of complaints.

Those who press

for minor reforms,tend
reforms, tend to stress the difficult tasks of the police in modern

- 6 -

Those who urge major

sociEty, the need to uphold morale and'
and discipline.

'government:a:n'd'

reforms stress the -'growfng-b'periness"'o"f'
the" integral role of
"growfng-b"periness""oT government ari"d' the"'
a respected police service "in
":1n a 'free" society.

"inevitable and inescapable
It is 'inevitable

that general attitudes' tc{'su'ch" cju'estfons'
govern"the '~pproach
ciu'estfohs' will govern"'the
approach taken to the

reform of present procedures.

Nevertheless,""an ari'a1ysis
ari'aiysis of the many reports

sys"tems'for 'the"h"andiing
.somefpropos"als·- ar~";tommon tci severaY'ie"po'rt-S-.

that are nOw'fl'vaflable ori:-"refdrrilirig'
suggests t.heft

gained general': acceptance'~in:<pC;iiC:e quarters.

Mos't tefo~ins

of complaints
Some of ",them have
"of this class

relate to procedures for'for"> processing compla"iuts
compla'ints "in a more obviously fair and

independent'

~aY';··

.i

-'..- ..-:

.'

'.

~','
~'.-

~,~"

~.

Beaeptwiz-'of Coiripla?ii£s·
Coniplaiii£s'
BeaeptiOn-'of

'.

,,.~
. ~ objection frequently rRised
critics- of the current model is
raised by critics,

that many' complaints are never made at all.
all •.,~he
~he potential complainant who has

know

a proper objection-to i.-olice
does(-~ot know that' any such system exists
i'-olice 'conduct < does'--~ot
. or hqW·

to '-i-rilt":iate
":ftitt"1ate

it';:7;"-'This
-'p-~~duced ':i:'h~~;i{;f~';"
-:i:"h~ ~~i{'f~·~·· a public informa'tioJ,1
informa"tioJ,1
it';:7;'-'This 'b:iis
'h'iis"p'~~duced

~a~p~l.Cgn
-'to'·-:[nc:£ea~~·-aware~7,~~~--"of--S~Ch~-hi";;;:·ft~5"~~:'·. · 'The
·The 'P~~d.~c
-P~~d~C~.~~r;.,:,~~f
an informa
informat1qn
~a~p~J..Cgn-'to'·';[nc:£ea~~'-awareri7,~~~""of'·s)lch~-£i·;;;:·ft~5·r
:.~~};.,:,~~ t. ,an
t iqn
pamphlet might be a first step"~":
-;'o~ld-' b~;'~it~{"t~:~tili~e
b~;'~it~{\:C:; :~tili~e police p~blic
step •.~': Yi
Yi\'-'o~ld"
relations
rela tions'-'faciliti;~·:·,~~d·.\;th"e~;'~_~~n~
'faciliti;~"·,~~d·.;6th·ei;·~_~~n~

. rights~"
rights~' Because'Because"

of"

the'

-t~~
~d~~";t-~' "~h~''''~-~~~~i~"; "~~~~'~rning its
t<~~ edJ~';t'~'"~h~'""~-~~~~i~';"~~~~'~rning
~'p"~ci<ii'
~f'~"~mbers ~·~'f"'the
~'p"~ci<ii' proble~-~'
prbble~-~'~f'~'~mbers
.t the 'com~~~ity
com~~~ity ~ho do

not speak English with ease,
.

~qme
~qme

attention could,
could_ be given to providing information
..

~...

in for,eign
fo~eign languages.

The-valu.e
The-valu~ of publicity is

su~gested
su~gested

investigation ip.
O:fficers:
i~ Queensland by Scotland Yard Officers:

by the recent

public'ity
Following .the publicity

given to their inquiry, "they
against
·they apparently receiv.ed many other complaints a~ainst
.16· .
.
the police, -although
Inquiry-would
'although unrelated to their exercise. The Victorian Inquiry'would
appear to have had a like

experience~
experience~

The present requirement that the, complaint must be signed and in
writing clearly discourages potential complainants.
be entirely excluded under the rules.

Anonymous complaints may

However reprehensible may be the anonymous

accuser, it has been said that individual citizens fear police retaliation if
~hey
~hey

complain and regard the ,present -procedure
'procedure as involving an unequal battle

between them

~nd

the brotherhood of the service.

One of the major arguments

for the introduction bf an.independent element is that, by removing fear ·of
retaliation, anonymous complaints will diminish. 17
Another cause of anonymous 'complaints is the fear that'
that" a signed
document may be used against a complainant.

is
In the United States, there is

- 7 di'scQurage complaints of charging
said to be a common practice designed to di'scourage
8
complaint-..1 . There is- no s13ch ~pecific offence
the complainant with filing a false complaint.}8.

in New South Wales.

It is said that a policeman accused may -fabricate counter""'.

complain~s.19There is no way of knowing whether such
charges to deter civilian complain~s.19There
allegations are justified in more than isolated

cases~
cases~

To overcome difficulties such as these proposals have been made,
some

from

within-the police service. The Victorian Police Standing Orders call

for a" "courteous, full' and unprejudiced ·hearing"
'hearing" -of
of any·

complaint~
complaint~

Hore

speclficali y , the English PoZice
PoU'ce Act 1964 imposes an obligation immediately
inunediately
specificali
.
21
to. record every complaint when
when" it is made. Other proposals have lately been
to,
receil.red' irl'neutralterritoryl1
irl'neutral terri tory l1 and not
advanced by which complaints would be receilTed'

necessarily in writing in the first instance.
conscientious, - honest policemen to understand.
citizens are fearful of making
force- to h;ls colleagues, at a
th:e. a?cused' s, ',supe.riors-.

It
may be difficult for
Itmey

The fact remains ,- tha t ' some

c,!mplaint about
a c,!mp!aint

,polic~

station,

one member of the police

for the specific attention of

skep_~icism'_ may
skep_~.icism·_

This fear ·and
'and

(or
warrant improved ,(or

.reception p~oced.ures.
p~oced-.ures.
alternative) ,.reception

Investigation-o[.CemPlaints.
Investigation-of.CemPZaints.
Sk-eptici~m i:nevitably
Skeptici~m
i~evitably

investigating other policemen.

arises

i~.

polic.emen·
some minds about polic~men'

Suggestions are Jl!3.de
~de that the whole effort

apart·, is to establish the policeman's
policeman I s
of the investigation, frank criminality apart,

case rather than the complainant's.

Professor

Hard~ng
Hard~ng

says that the

pu~lic
pu~lic

needs to be convinced that most investigating officers would- in no sense regard
the accused's cause as their own. 22
Present typical Australian

system~
system~

may fall down by this criterion.

in. charge of the accused's
accused T s division will undoubtedly
Investigation by the officer in.charge

offer the advantage of familiarity with the local area and with the officer
complained of.
may intrude.

But it clearly involves the dtsadvantage'that personal friendships
The other

undue. weight.

qu.a~ities
q~a~ities

of the officer complained of may be given

"cover-upl! will leave a
The appearance, if not the reality, ~f "cover-upll

sour taste in the mouth of the complaina.nt.
complain~nt.
No doubt some of these 'reasons, and perhaps the investigative
advantage of independence, persuaded police forces in
'Australia (and others from time to time) that

t~e

England and Western

investigator should not be

supe,rior in the same line-of command as the policem~n
policema,n whose conduct is
the superior

being

investigated~3 In
investigated~3

England, the .chief
,chief officer of' police is encouraged to

- 8 borrow officers from" other -forces -to conducb
conduct -investigat'ions
-investigat-ions 'of the- more'
serioos 'comp'laints"~"som"etinies' been followed in
'comp'laints"~"- Although 'ihis'
-this" prac"t:t-c.'e"'
prac"t:l-C'e"' has sonietimes'been

Aui:itralia, ·"poTice

sourc"e"s -ar'e

sk"eptical-aoout"
es'pecially where
sk"eptical·aoout·· the- 'sticcess-;'-; es'pecial1y

investiga-tors
investigators are imported
imported-- from over~ea·s
over~eas .•
bften leads to the
. -The
·The call for independentindependent· investigation t.ften
suggesti6"u of a sp.e~ial compi~~n.ts _unit -in the police..
pOlice.. 'force. :-: Such a unit,
known as IIA -10",
-known
-10". ha~ op.erated at Scotland Yard

since 1972..

With a much more

l;.Lmfted
l;.imfted .. rol«:.,.",the
rol«:."",the ~:.S.W.
~:.S.W. Force has.an Internal Affairs Section. "It is said that
a 'special unit of'this kind offers the advantage of skilled
'skilled investigation, allows
'~h.~_'!.~.~j:.
'of, :th_e forc~
forc~ to
pr}.me duty ,.of,
,.of. ,lay..enforcement
,lay. _enforcement and.
'~h.~_,!.~.~j:'ot:tll.e
t;O .s-o.~u;:entrate
,s-o.~u;:entrate .on . the prJme
a~.
~~ll, . ach,~.~yes ~t;l
a~.~~ll,.ac~i~yes~~
in...,est~gati01:~,~.~ :;~'_."'
:;~'.. "_
in...,est~gati0f!.,~_~

Of
cOllrse, ·there
-who will never -be 'content whilst police
Ofco1:1rse,
,there are some
some'who
investiga·te
investiga'te police'.
police".

'They'
fa'ililres'-withiH'-the
-They' will point to' occasio'nal fa"ililres'-withiH"the

~'iric~rruptible"
~'iric~rruptible" unit:_
unit.:<

O'thers w~ll
to;·expe_rience in the 'United Sta
States
w~ll point to;·expe.rience
tes

which suggests that officers assigned -'to
·'to this·· tyPe,of-.
tyPe' of,· utrit~"g'
utri:t~··g''enerallY
'enerally of.
of, indo
,
"' .
..'
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.
themselves, ostracized by,.-the.l.r
England,. this "la~t
Ta:;;t possibility
by,.-the.ir -colleagues-.
"colleagues. In England"

n~s
n~s"·1"eq.
t:eq.

"t(,
"t(>

c·o~st~tt::'Cl$nge
..·in- 'the' pers~nti.el"
of"the
-Mknih"ers .are
are chosen
c'o-~'lst~tt::'Cl$nge."·in-·the"
persomi.el"of·
·the squad~ .. -Mkirii,ers

£rom different parts' of' th~
~ciuntry- ,g,nd"
itnd" 'of' th:e.::'service~-:""-'--<-'~:C
th:e.':·service.-:····-·--<-·7~'
th~~ciuntry'
There are a number of

a~~ill~~y i~p;~~~me~ts
a~~ill~~y'
i~p;~~e.m~~ts ~f~en s~ggested
s~ggested

wit~ the i~vestigation
i~vestigation of complaints.
connection wit~
complainant should have access to

investiga~ion
investiga~ion

~ther- police investigations.
might prejudice o.ther-

ip
i~

in

'It is said that the
reports, unless disclosure

It is argued that,
that~ e;specially

cases, in~estigation
in~estigation should be conducted in secret.
serious cases.

under investigation should not be aware of that fact.
should not be

I

Officers

They, and their colleagues,

alerted to the investigation until the chosen time.

It is

objected that any person complained of, ,including a policeman,ought td be
25
told of the fact of the complaint and,of its terms. But it is also true that in

might be hampered by premature disclosure
some circumstances investigation mi&ht
of the complaint.

cases, the easiest means of
In trivial cases~
cif handling a complaint

may very well be to confront the officer directly with the allegation.

In

p~eparation may be needed before. this is done.
more seri~us cases, proper p~eparation
This is no more than basic investigative procedure,
used to much effect by any
procedure,used

police investigator
skilled police'

doing his job.
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DisaipZinary FPoaeedings
tha~ there are distinct disadvantages in principle
It seems to me that.

by·which charges made against a junior officer are heard
in the procedure by-which

- 9 by another in the same line of cDtmIland
ahove him~
command above

ingre,dients
ingre~~ents of a hopeless conflict si.t.uation.
si£uation.

The ..procedure
The.~rocedure

like decisions to disqualify themselves, for
-for fear of
partiality.

has all the

woul-d .require others making
It wautd
t~e

appearance of

This is a fundamental
question to whic~
which, I shall return.
fundamental.question

There are

ancillary procedural reforms that are suggested to improve. the handling of
complaints

by whatev,~r,
•..Many.of these" are
whatev,~r, tribunal is ~hosen
~hosen to do the job •..Many.of

common to the several .reports now available.
One proposal is that a compla~nant should have the right to counsel

This'would allow him to examine and cross-examine witnesses and put his camplsil
camplsi!
to
best' advanta,ge so that it can be fairly determined.
tabest'

It"is
It'
is also sug.ges·ted

that proceedings' should
normally be open to the. public;""so that
tha·t confidence in
shciuldnormally
the resolution of the complaint can be

~ublicly
~ublicly

achieved.

pllt forward
Bentham Pllt

rat.ionale of this ..
he. said., shou~.d
t¥t. those who have the
...· Cou.rts., ....he.
shou~.d be open so t¥t.those
.
·27
. responsi~ility.
of judging. sh(;mld themselv.es
responsi~ility.of
themselv,es be on trial. .. His observation may
not be,:efl:tirely
inv91v$..ng the po~i~e,
po~ice, ,bearing
bearing in mind
be,:efl:~~rely inapt for
for. decis;lo)l
decis~op. making i~v!?~v$..ngthe
the .impo.r:.tance"Q
:i.mpor,~~nce"Qf.f. P~bli:C
~n7";tt1.e'>~b.i~~J,'{·iJY_'·
and: fa~poess
f~j,.p~ess of,.
pf .. 'the
pUbli:c....-confi.d~~~,
confi.de~/;..---,~n7";tl:ie';:obj
',.. .ac ~i,'{·iJ;.y,.·and;·
.-.
"

res.ul·t
. t~.t §lXP·~,T;i-E;;t;cgd.
~xp·~_~i~Bcgd. criminals .wouid seek
res.ul,t 0': One· can, up.der$tq~9up,der$tq l'J.9 .-po;l.ice
.-po;1.ice t-ear~ -.F»a.t
to· misuse sllch"a
~u.blic hearing into a
such "a .. facility. and tu.~n
tu.~n a much pubiici.zed ~u.blic
trial of the p~lice
p~lice..offic~r
offic~r ~ccused.
~ccused.

Obvious limits and protections against

such abuse would. have to be built into any such system.
the hea:ring
hea~ing and to prohibit publication
p~blication and

The facility to close

the·ordin~ry
the·ordin~ry

a tribunal of its

own

officer accused.

It will always be ·d:f.ffic&lt
·d:f.fficiht to

.by
superintendence ?y

procee4ings may provi4e adequate protection for a police

he should have confidence in a body

whic~
whic~

~ersuade
~ersuade

the

ci~izen
ci~izen

that

meets in secret and is not subject

to the scrutiny of public gaze.
There are many other subsidiary questions going to the procedures
to be adopted to resolve complaints.

These include the onus to. be applied,

whether penalties should be attached for false'or malicious complaint and
so on.

They cannot be explored here.

Punishment
A frequent objection of present systems is that, even when a
civilian complaint is established, police officers are
by their colleagues.

i~adequately pu~ished

On the uther
'other hand, some evidence suggests
sugge'sts that punishment
'punishment
2B
28

even for minor violations of police departmental rul~s can often be heavy.

- 10 -

Many·i.nqtiiries
Many' -inquiries -have-'concluded-have·" concluded- that- there:" is a "rieedfo'r
"need £0'1:" "a-·greater
a·· greater variety of

saneti-on-s than -the 'job""o-riented
. job·· ..o-riented pi.mfshment-ir
pi.misliment-ir pres:ently:·8'pplied.
pres"ently:·8'pplied.
saneti'omi'than

New remedies

'letters of "apology,-' expHrigirig
expHrigirig-'!rnproper--'arres:t
such as' "letters
-'improper-"arres:t ':r"ecords or 'unsubstantiate
complaihts, repair or replac'einent of damaged pr6per"ty arid' even the award of
have -been
damages have-been

29

suggested'~'
suggested'~'

-·Job 'oriented ·sanctions'<.ar'e:
'-Job
'sanctions"':'ar"e: frequently of 'small

t~l!~- compLainati~t-:··· -The Swedish"and Norweg"ian-Ombudsmen
Norweg"ian- Ombudsmen -are empowered
comfor.t to t9-e-compLainati~t-;-"·

to"re'conunend'; campen·safion:
campen-safion: for "citizens
'citizens "irijhred
to"te'conunend':
';1rij'ured by public' officials, including
of.fiR-aJ".s; . Most reports conc~t,1de-tha,t
conc~t,lde tha,t pres,eut
pres,ent civil remedies are
unidentifiable of.fiR-als;
and .. complexity involved and because
little value because of the expense, delay and..
o,f the nature .o~'
.o~. the ,0;n.~.Y.',
,o:~~.y:, utlimate r.~m~dy
r.~m~dy ch,e
.:"~94:r~t~, can ~ff~r:
~ff~r: dam.age~.
dam,age~. in
mane
o.f
th,e .:'"~~:lt:~ir~1:~,
inmone
",.,
,v,,

F1.JNDAMENTAL
FUNDAMENTAL CHANGES
CHANGES·.

;'."

~"the"In.v~stYiation-0f""compiairi7s:"··-'· '~-,.."~-~"',"~>;~',"
."'::'-~
In ~"the"In.vestYiation-or"'compica.n£S:"·'-'"'·~''''''~~~'"''
"~>;~'." ,"'::'-~'-i;',

..i;'".

"';'-:":'-,".
. "';'-:":.':.

A~e the~ ~eforms

h:';s" been argued' tha t
suggested < abO'~e enough? ' ;'{' h;s"

p~~ii(t~.'T~~~i:iga'i:.:;;:;~:,'
·'~-#kit'tllo~~·:"a't't~<ci1~~.'-t~·":<~~;'~-~~Ci~l'
remain "under
'- p~~ii(tEi"T~~~i:
{gilt'i:;~:,':'~-#kit'
tllo~i'a't't~<ci1~i -t8 '(:~~~;'~-~~ciil' Jrit"t';'
tlri~(t';' remain"
under
--0.''';:'.''>
.",,,,,'-'. ",.'.""
,,: .. -, '"''''
'" _ . :...
1
,,> ,'--t-' ,.':;
_ "'
,_'",,,.,'_',
,:.. ,__ .
n
'to' p :fo'tect'-'theff':fo'tect''' their~" own .~.
.~' :th~r·prErs·e'tit"·""systeIii
:th~r'pre's'e'tit"'''''system ()(>lnves tiga ting
:geat: pressure' "to'

.

1 "$',"
-=_'j_~"+C:::;'~~"'~'~r"',"'" "0",.;;,__
"$.'," '=_-,"-'~"""'C:::':'~~"':"~i'.-'i,~'"
II

:'''~:'';C ..
,O:;"~~'~'-' .. "''''''e'''~''''';<-<io''-'''-''~i.',~~''''<-'''''-':''" -""h'-'~"
-""h.,~.,
.>~! ,.",,:.,~:.
""O;;"~~'~'-':"'-"""e'''X'''';;''~''-''':-''~';-''~~'''''<-'''''-',,'"

.--..--..
'-.,',--.--"."
.. ,:¥~l'i'''':·',,'',
,:':''-''':'''';',':'::;';
..:',:."",< ,,:,,;.'
,.;'"",....;~;.,.,--,
;~: ..,_....
"';-;,',,::.,;,
"__. ': '.."',"":'
-""", ,.'-','i"5c,
, .":~:,..'4~~"i'··,-:,'":'.' ',..__ ' ,,'"''''~''':;:.
,,,,,~,,.:;::, ":,:..:,,,-,
::. '::''-''''';':;·;,.t::.(;,'''''.':'
'," ,._
_.
appears'~ fr'om 'an"organizationar point 'o'f"view'~
'of"view'~ much better suited
complaints appears'~
.':-;,',::'-:.

~l6~~""i1~~d\{~gi,<:tt61~ft6~i'~6£;'T~ti~~~t\!ril~;i"~~~d'
lj~'c~s' -tb~\f~'d
isru pt norma
~i~~;C"i1~~d\{~g;,.<tt6i~it~~i'~6£;'T;;ti~~~t\!ril~'i'·~~~d' 'j:l"rriced
'p'rricedu:~'c~s'
-tb~\t~'disruPt
normal1
operations'- of the 'f";;f~e,
'f~tce, Ph~~
~h~~ "{;::i:'
'fo'i' r:~'spo~ai~g
r:~:spo~ai~g eftectively
eftective1y to'
arid r'outine operations"cf
'f~rce ,ag~inst
,ag~in~~ menibe~~
menibe~~ ',~f'
"~f' it.
complaints from outside the 'force

The "A
IIA 10"
1011

'aga'inst over protection of.
of,
investigation system may provide safeguards 'against
pubJ.,ic ,dis..couragement of complain.ts
colleagues, discourtesy to the pub~ic,dis~ouragement
complain~s and so on.
"

However, such a system still depends upon the enthusiasm of 'high-ranking
officers in the enforcement of 'the safeguards aginst group solidarity.30 There
is an obvious tension here between the need, in the name of justice, that
complaints be

thoroughl~
thoroughl~

probed in a fair and independent way

a~d

the need,

of· morale and co-operation"
co-operation,. that superiors
stiperiors should understand the
in the name of'morale
d·ifficulties,
d~fficulties, stresses and pressures applied to rank and file 'policemen doing
their job.
There may well be occasions, as police assert, when the present
"internal" system imposes on the accused officer a much heavier standard than
any court would.

fac.t .remains
cornplaints~originate
The fact
~emains that many, if not most cornplaints~originate

socia-economic' classes of society.
in' the lower socia-economic

'Whilst
Whilst the receipt,

arid, determination of ~omplaints
~omplaints are all made by the police, the
invest=!-gation and,
trust the honesty and integrity of the system.
people will not trust

They will fear

- 11 -

reprisal.

No one wishes to encourage the harassment 'of police by excessive

complaints.

No one should

wish

to discourage
disccn.irage justifiable complaints that

.'will,
will, once corrected; restore'
ptibli"c .c'o~'f:i:dence in"
in'
restore 'ptibii~'co~fidence
In

th~

context of a

throughout the continen,t,
continent, the

pro.pos~d

the force.
fo£ce.

national police force, scattered

inc9r~v~~ie.~~es
inc9nv~~ie~~es

together with. the arguments relating. to t.he

?f a

para.l1e_~
par~lle~

extra-police force,

u~iqul7 ~kills_
~kills_ of polic~men
polic~men
u~iqu17

as

investigators persuade,d
~oIl)mission to act;:.ept .the
,the "A 10" modeL
model.
persuade.d ,the Law. Refo,rm
Refo.rm ~oIi!missiorJ.

Certain exceptions were
kiru;l.

T~e
T~e

proposed~.
proposed~

Howe~er, the~e
the~e
Howe~er,

were limited in number and

independent
secured? in the
irtdependent element wa,s,
wa.s. to be secured,

by an "elit.e squad ,of, incorruptibles".

31

.

investigati?~
investigati?~

pha'se?
pha'se,

In the Determination
De~ermination of Complaints
Cornplaints
The fundamental reason for introdicing an independent element in

by

determining complaints is that stated
~tated by Lord Campbell Hlt
of -the last importance that the maxim that no man
Htt ;is
;Lsof
is to be the ju~ge
sacred,
ju~ge in his own cause should be' held sacred.
And -that,
not -to ··be
,to" a·cause
a-cause in 'which he is
-that' is
:Lsnot'to
·,be conf':ined
conf':ined,to"

he
tha.'tbo.~;·, indep'~~(f~~~:-'b~'
:fo-r'
ce-i' 'wtll
-wtil
tha.'t' ,a
"~bo.~;,
irtdepen(f~~t'b~'
the :foi'ce';'
..
.. .,-....

;appiie~;.'to"~""~a'~s~
..a
a ,p~r'ty; but 'appiie~
'.'to "~"'ca'~s~ it(~fd.'dft-'
it(~fi:t'dn-' he "has'
"has -an""
an"- interest'"."
:tnterest'" ," 32",
32',
I.t
Tt is said
sal?,

';,'

-

-',

umier'mi-rie the discipline
umiermi-ne
_

..

ptlice:;·of'.fic~rs:"a'rid:·di~:blish
of commanding police
'·of.ficers· and: diin:Ltlish' "th~i~"pres'tig~
'the1r -pres-tig~ ~itpin
witpin the:
the
system, by depriving'
depriving'the~:of-ultimate
hierarchical s'ystem,
'tile~ of 'ultimate discipline of p~tsonnel
p~t'sonnel
command.
under command,

Goode suggests that the need for an independent body has nothin:

.

.
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to do with "trust ll and "command llu ••

Ttarises
It arises from the fact that a commanding

officer . must . find it difficult to adjudicate a cQmplaint fairly.
fairly,
~

A somewhat' similar objection is'to
is to the effect that police morale will
be destroyed if complaints are handled by an outside body which is not as

l'sympathetic. 1I to police difficulties as superior officers are.
"sympathetic.
will depend upon

~he

In part, this

structure and personnel of the independent body.

Similarl'

although not organized along disciplined lines,
line"s, the public service does not
.
. 34
appear to be demoralized by external controls of ombudsmen.
u~derstandable police apprehension ,that
There is u1?-derstandable
-that morale will be undermine'
undermine',

enthusiasm for the task diminished and much pol:lce.
polke. time and public money wasted
dignifying unfounded complaints by thorough investigation before an outside bod
~s asserted, usually tries to defend himself by accu~ing
The criminal, it i.s
accu.zing the

police of irregular procedures and corruption.
corruption,

publicity.
always pregnant with emotion and publicity,

The charge is easy to make and

The'experience
The 'experience overseas, notably

- 12 -

appear._ to
to. support this
with the Philadelphia Civilian Review Board, .does not appear..

objecti~~.35 I~
objecti~~.35I~

an appropriate

.B:g~i~_~t _~exat.iou~.,,.
_":"exa1::io~~.,,. f~.~volous
f~.~volous and
.~i~:~r .B:g~i~_~t

-malicious

proper.ly constituted
complaints is interposed, the chances are small that a properly

t·rihuna! whicli' ccimpris-es .exp-erienced
unjusitifed harassment
t-ribuna!
exp'erienced pe:'.sonnel·will 'all'Ow urtjusitifed
'_to. 10'55 of ent~usiasm,-.,an.
ent~usiasm,-., an ,external
sy~tem is not
As ',to
~xternal sy~t,em

of police authorites.

to. 'deter l'egit.iriiate
l'egitiriiate law enforcement.
designed- to

'-In- -the -long run
run':the
the use of
'-In·,the-long

m~ans -t'o'
-t-c' fight~-i11e'galitY
fight~-illegalitY -is
illegitimate",· and" illegal m~ans
-j.s contrary to the aims

of
-law"enforcerneht". . The adm:1.iiis'tration'o{
admiiiis'tration:' of" justice, should -.not 'tolerate dubious
of-law"enforcerneht".

cotidUct lIi'~--it's';name'
In'~--it's';name' arid by 'its
its ".o·fficers:
Furthermore? the oath taken by police
cortdUct
-.o'fficers: .,Furthermore?
officers
l.n.New.S-outh.Wales binds them.to
officers1.n.New.S-outh.Wales

enfor~e.
enfor~e

law.·
the law.'

they. do not
If they,

[their.} power
powerll they are :themselves.,guilty
:themselves .. guilty of misconduct.
do so lito'
u to ' the" best' of_ [their]
ll

The President's
President IS Task Force' in the United- States came to' grips with the
fundamental issue here.

';.,..
';.,-.

"No lasting
iast~rig - improvement
improvemen~ in law enforcement
. likely
unless
._.... ..... '';' ';'is
..,.,..'
....._.",.
.-...
""'-',',' ...
:,'- ,-,". 3'6'-3"6-police-community
rela~ions
are
subst~ntially
improv~d~'.,
p~~i~:-;-:~mmun~ty
are,.subst~n:~.L9.l_1Yi_~prov~d~'
..
_ ,, ___ c_, __"
__ ,,-__ ., ...r.ela~ion~.,
',' "' .......
'.{.,-_ '''"'e .....' . :"""_"""" _ .'._.' _.'," "_"
,~

~_.

'~''''''

~_......

.cC:d~::r:~i-1':~~f~~:,:;~~If:if~~i;~~t:::~Ji~i~:~J~~::-:::~:;t>~::~~::n::ein
~~n~n.~d ~~1-~'f~b:'~3';-: ~'~~~~!ff~~~5::~~;~A3;?~a~~~~ ~i;p"~.~~i~~~~ V~b.!.:~s~,~~_nfiden~e
U"

,

•

.The 'increaseq public._:con:t:idenc.e- in_ the_,way ~owpla:in~'s ~~,o?_in~,t ;po;L,ice ,are

"<

·in

for'c.es.
police for'ces.

. -:-'
:'_"o:..:,:,'!:!:::-,...:..c::,'':::.
-::":'.~':':_:\J,!;:'-,~::,''::::.

'.le;,"--.",
-,',. ,:::.",.:.,;
·:t;,,,-.::.. ',',..
:::-0"-:"_ .. '

;,~:: ::...':.
;,~:::::,.::.

, '-'; -.".j' •- ,: ',=
"-':
•• =

REFORM REPORTS: WHAT DO THEY PROPOSE?
lr
lustral-ian Law R~form
•
1975
R~form Corrmission "Compl-aints Aga'inst Pol-ice
Police".

Some of the
been mentioned.

pr oposals of the Law

'.

Re~rm

Commi:ssion
Comm:i:ssion have already

It may be useful to collect the major reform suggestions that

have been made·
made, for handling complaints against police in recent years.

Reception:

The Commission suggested that. citizens ought to be able to lay a

complaint against police not only with the police but, if they chose, with
the proposed Federal Ombudsman or with certain Commonwealth
Commonwealthdepartment~l
department,al
.
. 38
.
ll
offices.
In addition to establishing "neutral
" neutral grQund"?
important procedural
grc;>und ,
changes were recommended laying emphasis upon minimizing formalities.
complaint need not be signed.

be

But anonymous
ano'nymous complaints should not be ignored.

sys'tem should be given adequate publicity.
The system

Ombudsman.

The

Each complaint should be

immediately recorded and, if made to the police; it should be repo~ted
repo~ted to
to the

Ombudsman.

40

Invest,igation:
Invest.igation:
elimin~te
elimin~te

.s. first
first· task would be to screen complaints to
The Ombudsman'
Ombudsman'~.

those which were trivial or vexatious.

A complaint not dismissed

39

- 13 internal- 1iiscipline
on these grounds would.
woul~ be referred to a new internal·
~iscipline -unit
unit called

,'the
." the "Internal Security and' Discipline branch '1 •

41

The organizational arrangements

'to en~ure
en~ure that
of the branch, based on the English "A 10" model were designed "to

was infused
the investigative function remained within the police force but was
independence.with a degree of independence.

investigations -would be conducted
Normally investigations-would

in seQret.
circumstances' it was proposed that the Ombudsman'
In certain limited circumstances'it

office should have residual investigative.powers:

*

of.ficers senior to all those in the
Allegations against officers
(i.e,.·.·the 'Intermil
'Internal Security & Discipline Branch.).
Branch: (Le,.".'the
Allegations against"

*
*

c-ases
Minor cases

•

G~ses
G~ses

bu~

a ~ember 'of

'Brancn'.
th~ "Branch'.

-war.rant no action at all.
not so trivial as to
to-warrant

linked with other matters being ur:g,ently
urg~ntly investigated

by the Ombudsman.
by,

Cases'inv?lving the most eX,Creme u~ge:-.n~x .•-.:,,::,.

*'/<
•*

ca:ses

involvi:n~ .a"pp~r.e~tl'Y,,'.~dequat:~:,·tnvest:;i.gat_iotll
by

Determining·CbmpZaints;

the Branch.

4~

ShouJd. an investigation'reveal
investigation' reveal -evidence- of it
ShouJ.d.
a

criminal offence warranting a charge against a police officer, the Ombudsman
proosecuting authorities to
is to be 'inf~rmed~'
'inf~rmed~' The normal steps taken by pr.osecuting
·institute
proceedings ,are to be initiated.
~3 The matter should then proceed
institute proceedings.are
initiated.~3
normally
cou·rts.
normal~y in the criminal courts.

Where the offence complained of is
~

a~minor
a~minor

one or a case of mis-

understanding or is otherwise susceptible to conciliation, it was proposed
that the Ombudsman should make an attempt to settle the case informally.

It

was hoped that many tensions between police and citizens could be resolved
in this way.

No adequate procedure 'with an independent conciliator exists

at present.
kind

fo~

N.S.W.

The experience of the law seems to favour developments of this
44
The work of the Privacy Committee of.
resolving social friction.

shows how much can be achieved by mediation and conciliation.
If the processes of investigation, persuasion, mediation and

conciliation fail or are considered inappropriate or i.f
i~ the

matt~r,
matt~r,

criminal charges, involves serious and.
an~ intractable allegations"
allegations~ it

short of
wa~

proposed

that, the issues b~
b.e determined by a special
special-tribunal
that.
·tribunal known as the "Australia
Po;lice Tribunal".
Po;t.ice

This Tribunal comprised a president and other presidential

members (judges of the Australian Industrial Court) and non-presidential memben

- 14 all of whom \Jere-legally qualified
persons:- The C-omrnissiorr'·-did'not··
C-omrnissiorr-·-did 'not·· favour the··
qualifiedpetsons:par.tit::ipatiOtl.
of- Conimissioner'
s'-representatives, poll'ce.·'associ-ation
poll'ce."'associ-ation representatives:
par.tit::ipatio"tl. 'ofConimissioner's'-representatives,
civil liberti-es
representatives;;.";"'"
liberti'es re-presentatives or
cir "ci"tizens""
" c i"tizens"" representatives;;.',~-

The functions suggested for-th~
tribunal W~~:·Ul~ee.
were"three.
for-th~ trib~n:l_

It

would

replace present Police 'Appea'is
~hicil"'h~-;;~t'd~~;;;;''i~~d' irit~rn~i
irit~rn:ai'
Appeals Boards"
Boards'~hici;'h~~~~d~t~~'i~~d'

app~~i~"
app~~ls;

against penal ~ies
by. superior: officers.
~ies imposed. on :members. o~ the force by,

would also become the body to determine the serious
above.

It

civ~lian-complaints mentioned
civ~lian-complaints

Finally it was suggested that the tribunal should have a power of

" by reference.~:om
the Minister.
M'n'st·
er. 45
45
general inquiry which could be activated
reference from the
~ ~
'.

'.,

Important p.rocedu~al.
p~o'po~~d';'
p.r:ocedu~a,l. safeguards we~:e' P~o·po~~d·.

"The~~ included

facili~Y
of pubiic
~~p~~~~~t;~i~~, p6wer
faCili~yof
public h~ring~;
h~ring~; ~'nd
~nd leg'~~
le~~{~~p~~~~~t;~i~~,

to close the
court and
and prohibit
~rohi.b~~'t';;~·b'i·~(~'~ti~~":~f
court
public'ation of evidence' or 'd~~~~~n~~""'~'~'iati~g to the
, ,,'
' •. , 6 '.--~-"""-~"..----.,."~.,-,,'
''c,-••-, ,,
..
pt.oceedings. 4
~_,'
".~~,' _.
"'...-",', '_'"
_,-s;.,. i',1'.:;~.'"'
",1'·:',1.... '""
",·..
i.:.'f~
...
_" _,s;".
"
Penal-ties arid Appeal-:.
~~d;-.,'~9!- .favour
. favour ._confusing
confusing the
Appea.l.:. ,;A~~h<?ugh
,;A~~h<?ugh ,.the
..the P9~j~.~.ig!!:
f9~j~.~.ig!!: ~~.d;,.,'~9!the

~~,"" -c' .• '<

-

.

..•

.

,

0..

pro~;:e~di~gs
~.;;£.~,gi~~,~-,a~.~g'~.§!!'~~~4~~i$~~~>~~MM¥,~t::~~~~.~c more
pro~;:e~di~gs withA':~~~PP~g,f.
with)~~~pp~g,f.~.;;£,~:gi~~,~-~aijl.~g.~.§!t~~~4~F~~~~>~;.~M¥'~i::~~R.gc
appropr.iate pena~oties
~ . .~:.,~~,;:~~l<~,-":;.::f:'=;~:~d~.?~nge.,.?f,: appeals
pena~oties.. ~ere~,prov~d~~.~::'.f.o.7,
~ere~,prov~d7:~:~c·.~:o;7;~.,:"A,~,;,:r~+_~l':;'::~'~:~d,~,?~nge.,.?~,:

:4Mc..

matt~rs an,d
an,d,.in
respect.
pr~.PCl~~E-:- ~9.~-,!?-::.':.~n
b.9,~_ !?-::'c~;t~_~~spe.~.:.t"'-'~±
~~.spe.~.:.t"'-'~± .,_in~.~r~,l':4fjC
.,_.i-q~.~r~,l
.p'~~~1l~r:y'. matt~rs
.. in respect.
was pr~.PCl~~E-:
.~i.,l?~~~8:r:~.

,of
.. ;:
. of t~e determination 9£
~f p¥bli~
p¥-b1i~ _.comp;I,.ail,l:ts.,
_.comp;LaiJ.l:ts.•..

South Australian criminal Law' and 'Penal Methods Reform Committee:
south
. Investigation, 1974 48

Criminal

signed in December
The Report of the South Australianf . Committee,
'
..•
f.'

1974,. recommended that the function of
1974"
police.

.•

inv~st1gation
inv~st1gation

should :r:emain with the

Some measure of independence was proposed in the suggestion that

investigations should. be conducted.by an officer of a division different to

ufficer under investigation.
that of the ·officer

In the case of a serious offence,

it was suggested.that
suggested. that investigation should be conducted by a member of
49
force. South Australia has had since 1973 a Police Inquiry
another police for.ce.

of a special magistrate, a justice of the peace
This consists 'of
50
and a commissioned police officer. The Committee proposed that public
Committee.

complaints against police officers should be determined by this Committee.

suggested·by the Australian Commission
Procedures not dissimilar to those suggested,by
inc~uding representation by counsel for both complainant a~d
were advanced, inc;t.uding
a'tld

police officer.

To secure access to the Inquiry Committee, the member of

the public with a complaint was to be entitled to lay a charge under Police
Regulatiqns.

The South Australian Committee favoured empowering the Police

Inquiry Committee to assess monetary compensation which a
receive, if the complainant elected to take that course.

comp~ainant

ought to

The Grosman Report:

P1'ob~ems
P1'ob~ems

Report on PoLicing:

of Prince Edward IsLand
Is "Land

(Canada), 1974

A Report by Professor Grosman in October .1974: evidences the North
American sympathy for participatory democracy.

The report favoured the concept

of local police committees, an idea not dissimilar to civilian review boards
in the United States.
in all major towns.

'should be set up
Such committees, it was suggested, -should

They would comprise the mayor or chief elected officer

of the municipality and two other persons appointed annually by the Council,

51

who would presumably be laymen.

maintai~ing and
As well as being generally responsible for maintai~ing

th~ report sugge~tedthat
sugge~ted that' thfscomrnittee
this cormnittee should
establishing the police force, th~report
tp' inquire into the ~conduct
~conduct of individual members
be given ·:::pecific
-:::pecific authority t()·
refer·' such conduct to ·the
of the police force and to refer'
'the Chief of Police for inquiry
iif
f it was

thought warranted.

'Following
would be
~ollowing ·such
,such inquiry, ·the
the results .'wOuld

:reported
~eported to the Committee which

woult;!
anY,
woul~ then -detenni-ne
~etermine the action, if any,

'taken_.,·52
._ tpat:. -Should be ·taken-.
-.52 .
The ·.criteria advanced for ~h'{~-·-app~C;a:a~
~h'{~"-apprC;a~h were that public confidence
The',criteria

in the complaint
c~mplai~t

_,tl~~ciiin-g·:
.·tl~~diin·g·: process was necessa~Y·for
necessa~y 'for the integrity

of
of the force

shoul'd .be
but that the force shou1d
be protected 'so
~o far as possible from unfounded

complaints.

53

Metropolitan Toronto Review of Citizen-Police Complaint
Malcney Report: The Met;ropolitan
Proeedu:t>e, 1975
}mloney, now the Ontario Ombudsman, recommendec
In May 1975 Mr. Arthur }Ialoney,

quite radical changes in the system for handling complaints against the Ontario
Police.

He studied and ·reviewed a

the world including Australia.

larg~

number of systems in different parts of

From this study he concluded -

"Fundamental changes are needed to meet today's needs in
a modern and growing city and to enhance the ability of
the Toronto Force to provide the kind of first class
police service to which the metropolitan Toronto
residents have grown·
5·4
grown' accustomed". 5'4
proposals~are
Although arrived at quite independently, the Ontario Report's
Report'sproposals~are

somewhat similar to those contained in the Australian Commission's Report.
They may be summarized as follows -

*

The public and the news media should" become acquainted with
the system.
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*."",'.
.......".*,"",

.The--major~ty--of complaints' could,. and. should,_be ..resolved
..resolved
.The--majority--of

.. -informally.

*

The.
C~ie~ of- Police should .ret,ain
u).timate- ,disci-plinary
Tbe.C~ie~of·Police
.re~ain ~~timate'Al~ciplinary

powers.

•

4.,sp.e9i?!.cOf!lpl§.ir:t-t$
4. ,sp.e9i?1 .C9I!lPl§.iI;lt$

depar~J;D.et;lt
depar~J;D.et;lt

po.1.:!..~.~ .forcl?- to CC!-J;",ry.
-Qut:
poAtQ~.fo~c~.to
~~ry.~ut

. complaints 0.'
.complaints...

•

,A

-

.

si.1.Ould"be.
s1.l.Ould.,
be.

~et,:up'.
~et,
,Up.

,in t,he

funct~on. of ~nv~stigatlng
i.nv~stigat'ing
f~nct~on.of

the

~

co~issioner o~ citizen .complaints should ,be appointed
co~issioner

,to r,eview
inve'stigations and to decide whether and
.to
~eview all investigations

'how
how complaints wiil 'be" dealt with.
_""", ....._'..•
....._...
..: -....,.',

'-"-,.r·O~ •.. -.... , .,,-.~.<.,,-~.<_.:
·-"-,."·O~··-''''''''

*

' . ""'_-"'"""~.,,
__
..... .".__. ,.:."
:,' .•.
"""'~."

_.~~,.

minor .,.offences
.offences -shoutd
-sh6utd be
The- 'procedure f(ir dealing wit'b minot
" ...- -".

'·f,',-···

informal and should take
-.:"

... ',,'

pla~e ~n ~he
pla~e

".:'

' ..,;" "'-""

• • •';" ",-, ,",

'chambers of the
.•,-

..,...
_,' , ;'j'~'" "_;c.-~.,
~ -.";h'."·>·~,"·'

citiz'ens' commissioner.
citizens'
j ...

•

.

A ,..,
trial." tribun~l
(consisting
of a' "sp~cialiy' legally qualified
..
..
,

p'crson,

'8

'member

0'£"

the p.ollc·e· _~orc~ . :~.~: ..~_,c~~,,~l. rC'spectcd

citizen) should be established to conduct ,.hearings of major
n •._,; ...... " " " , . · ·

, ,~, ,.

~.:

,:. "_",. "'.' ;'., :_r; ..~,:'

.~_',-",

..

offences,..•
offences

)?¢.ry:..~~~:~l9,);'~
~~~~19,·;b·e
)?¢.ry:..

.'r_ig-h·i·..QJ~:~p_p~~i-~tg
Q,(:8'p_p~~i-~tg Sr~g
:~t~~ ,,_9:o..~,~~-s-·
,,_9:o.,~.~~'s·' in ..a
all
cases.
a .'r_i:g-h'{..
ll .cases.

'Com-plainant
'Co~plainant and police officer :'should
'should have a 'right to be
r'epn~sented b'eforlii"
b'efore the tribunal. .-.'
t'epresen-ted
'-'.'

*

sho~ld be open to the public. 55
-All hearings sho~ld

Commission of Inquiry into the Roual Canadian Mounted Police:
Internal Discipline and Grievance Proceduk.. 1976

Public Complaint::.

The report of this national Canadian Commission was delivered in
January 1976.

The rep~rt did not follow the Maloney model.

The report

completely.removing the adjudicative function from the
'asserts that lIin completelY,removing
of- police management" the Mal?ney
Mal?oey model was contrary to the'
the"
responsibility of·

must retain initial' responsibility for action in
56
procedures~
all aspects of public complaint procedures~
The approach of. the Canadian
philosophy that the

pol~ce
pol~ce

Commission can be understood in the light of-this
of.' this philosophy.
premise. that a complainant
The Commission based its proposals on a premise,
independent authority
should be en.titled
e~titled to appeal
app~al to an indeperident

when dissatisfied
57
~
with the way in which police authorities deal with a complaint. The need for.
for .
publi~ confidence in the .complaint
,complaint handling system.suggested review through

Feder~9Ro~ice Ombudsma~?8
Ombudsma~?8 A numb~r of· what have been
the mechanism of the Feder~9Ro~ice
called "procedural reforms" of the type advocated by the Australian Commission
were recommended as was the appointment of a special investigation unit within
the police force.
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Poliae Aat 1976 (G.B.)
In August 1976 the Royal Assent was given to the PoZice· Act 1976.
The provisions of this Act are superiTIlposed
reforrns~ which followed
"followed the
superimposed upon reforms"whicn
Pinal
PinaZ Report of the Royal Commission 011
on the .Police, 1962 and the administrative
reforms introduced by·
-Cotmnissioner .bt"the
.at" the Me't~opolitan
Me't~opolitan Police
by- Sir Robert "Mark,
-Mark, -Connnissioner
Force.

Most notable of" these was the creation" of the IlA
I1A 10" 'Unit.
Under the new Act.

~eports
~eports

,out by the
of investigations carried ,cut

policepolice' into complaints made by:~embers
by;~embers of the public are to be passed to a
COmplaints
complaints

If th,e
th~ relevant ,Chief Constable has decided that disciplinary

Board.

charges should b~ bro,u~ht
against' an _~?"fficer,
it .~il1
.wi11 be ~or the Complai~ts
Complaints
bro,u~ht,.:a.gainst~'
_~?"fficer, _~~
Board to d,ecide
tI:te' Chief
Chief Constabie
Con~tabie (?s
(as at
~t present
d~cide whetherwh~ther- th.ey
t~ey should be' heard by t~e
or by a Tribuna~.
Tribuna;!...

This "I:r.ibunal
l30ard members, not .policemen,
'I:r,ibunal cpnsists of two !3oard

and the Chief·Constable.
Chief,Constable.

The Chairman of ,the
.the Tribunal will be a layman.

the Chief Constable has' -decied that there should ,be
'be no charges,

Board may over-rule him.
~he

It may re_coqnnend
charges
reco~endchar?e~
,
,

charges it:sel.f
the-Tribunal'>
itsel~ before the'TribunaL-'

an ex post review:'
carried out by

an

'-th~

If

C/:?mplaints
C,?mplaints

and,~if. nec-essary,
and,~ifneces~ary,
.

bring

. T~e: 'system 1.s
i.s the:refore not simply
'T~~

Inapp;opria~e
:::~'~es-,~: the'tni.tial
In
app;opria~e ::-~·ses-.~"
the>ini.tial determin;tioh will be

in:~e~~nde'~~
iri~e~~nd~'ri~

tr"1.bhnal-;
tr'1.bhnar;

-:~h.e\ri~Jor~ty of
-:~h,e-,'maJor~ty

whose members are not

policemen .policemen.Sir Robert Mark has expressed oppositioITto
opposition- to the syst~m
syste:m which is to
commence

o~eration

in 1977.

rather than serve under it.

Indeed, he has threatened to retire prematurely

-...

But even Sir Robert Mark said in his 1973

DimbZeby Leature -

•.. the [pre$ent] procedure has one major draw"We realize ...
back.
ba-ek.

It looks like a judgment of policemen by other

policemen.

this:remains
So long as this:
remains the case some of you

will perhaps be, understandably, skeptical.

No one likes

to accept the verdict of a person thQught
thqught to be a judge
in his own cause.

This is why 'the
·the Home Office is

system of outside review of such
trying to devise a sys.tem

60

ll
•
investigations which wiU have everyone IS confidence
confidence".

The system ultimately devised does not, apparently, have Sir Robert Mark's
confidence.

It has, however, 'become law.

police'procedures.
of English police'
procedures.

It promises an important reform
reform.
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CONCLUSIONS
,The
rep0:r.:~s mentioned above
above. demonstrate
Jhe _repo~~s

a~ _~nternational concern
a~~nternational

~_~e_se~t .~e,t~.o~.~
.~e,t~.o~.~...;~,~_~
::.~_~ }l~.~.~l~ng
_,h-:.~.~l~ng complaints
about- the adequacy auet-integrity <?~,. ~_;:e_se~t

against police officers.

It is scarcely likely that Australia and countries

_,po.~~c_~..s7~~eIP~
s7~~eIP~ ~~~~ be a~.~.7.:.t~.,~~p:~:a~;~1Je.,,~~~~~;.~y~s.
a~.~.7.:.t,~.,~ ~p:~:a~;~13e.,,~~~~~;.~y~s. ,from -t~e
with simila'r
simila"r _,po.~~c_~
t.r_a~ed above'!.,-,.
above'!.,- .. T~e.se;..,.~.o.y'es
T~e.se;..,..~.o.y'es__ ~~.fl~.c;.~
~~.fl~.C;.~ _~~y'e~opments
_~~y'e~opments in
moves that have been t.r_a~ed

-States along similar lines.
Europe and particularly in the United 'States

The

growiifg" awa:r.:eness
-among citizens of their
international'debate is evidence of growing'
awa~eness among

rights.

educat."ion" levels in a
This is an awareness that para"11els
parallels higher education"

heigh.tened "s(;cial,<awarenes-s
'-p~oduced by'
by'modern
cominunity and the heightened
'·s6tial.<awarenes's "p~oduced
modern means of

., 'communidftion:'
'communidfticm:'
"poiice,

tile'

Thete '.~~'·:a~ 'g~0~i~n~t.t~nvi'6tibr;.:·;'

th~t:"the" i~.terest~':

o'f 'the

publi,-c-"a'nd"l~~
enfo'rcem~~'t' it~eif""t'fiq~':tr~'--:the'""introd'uction'
it~eif'''t'fiq~lr~''''the'''"introd'uction' of
pUbli.'c-"a'nd"l.i~ enfo'rcem~~'t'

independent''elements
elements which hav~
ilav~ pre~iou~lYb~en'mi~sing~£rom
pre~iou~ly b~en 'ini~~ing"'£rom the' system.
independent
...-

The p~op6'~al~ put "forward
"fo~ard"h~;e
~e'~i:Ired ~~pport'
have se'cured
s~pport f~~rit,~o:me
frC;~, so.me p~i.i.ce
police 'quarters,
all::61,.
61,.
thei'~-~~o~o~_··'g'~·o~~t\.d's·- ·that·~··c:Jii~'pr6'~o·te a'g~eed refoms?
tho~gh not all
thei·~'~~o~0~.··'g,~·~ti~A~i's·-··that?··c~ii~'pr6'~o't'~a'g~eed
refo~s?

Ar'e;'

-on anc{ll'~ry ~at,ter.s._.,there
~at,ter_s. _" There shouid be
Most, inquiries' can agree. 'on

~~u~~~l gr~:~~ ':~~:~'~h~" ,~~~.~i~·~. ~:-f -·~?~p_~a~~~~·::_~':~:~~:-·~~~h:;~~r~. ~-e'rh;~ps,' -be
~~u~~~.~,g~~_;~:':~~~~'~h~.,,:~~:~~~';.c;'f"~~~~.ta~;'E;-::.:.:.~:~~:"~~~h~;~~r,'~'e'rh;~ps,"
be

less.

~!,~~lity
~,~.e,_"W.~.:[,.E.~e
~.~. '_ ;:n~-~f,~~.~~,~~
~,e~~L. ,~~~.ti~d
~~~.ti~d .b~ _ mul ttipl~_
~!,~~li
ty ._j.~.
j.~. ~,~.e,
...~~.:[,.E.~e,.,_eo~l?~.a,~~;:_~
eO~l?~.a.~~;:.~ ~.~·,.;?~'~f,~
~.~4,~~~,e~~L.
ipl~_
00

act~vating the machinery~
machinery~
~a~s of act~vating

procedure available.

Th~re should be -greater publicity of ~he
Th~re

·These
These are minor -matters.
matters.

trend' in favour of leaving investigMore important is 'the
the general trend'in

ation to the police but insulating the investigators from their colleagues.
,

,

R

•

The TlA
lOTI model continues to spread its pers'uasive example around the
JlA 10"
worl~.
worl~.

The

remova~

of line superiors 'from the embarrassment of investigatiori

seems to have achieved growing

acceptance~
acceptance~

The nub of the matter is where the determination of the complaint
should lie.

holding- a 'similar
Many will agree that the Obmudsman, or a person holding'

office has a role to play in filtering frivolous or vexatious complaints.
Perhaps he can also play a role in seeking to achieve informal resolution by
conciliation.

should, proceed through the
All will agree that criminal charges. should.

normal courts of the land.

This still leaves the vexed area of thos,e
tho~e serious

.

c-omplaints which, short of criminal charges, require
require'ser.ious
complaints
'serious resolution.
approaches,,this
this issue depends upon value judgments.
way one approaches

The

Those who place

greater store on· the maintenance of morale and, discipline will tend to favour
-Police.
the ex post. review propose4 for the Royal Canadian Mounted 'Police.

Those

who place greater store upon public confidence in the police force and public

- 19 acceptance of "the integrity of law enforcement officers will seek to infuse

an independent element at an earlier stage in the complaints determining

mechanism.

They will feel that a review board, faced with no more than a

sheaf of well prepared reports, is ill equipped to do real

justi,~e
justL~e

in the

often emotional and contentious ·issues that arise in police - public
confrontations.

Others will no doubt apply a different

~alue
~alue

judgment.

that·the reputation of the police and the
For my part, I believe that-the

integrity of the system require something more than an ex post examination.
What is needed here is not a sop to demands for independence but the reality
vigilant scru-tiny.
of Vigilant
off:icers of police
offi.cers

Nothing less is required if, in the modern age, the

ar~ to continue to' command the ··respect ',-which
-.-which authority
ar~

requires if it is to be effective.

Views

wil~
wi1~

differ on this.

reflected, and explained'
explained- in the 'first
II e.xpress
~xpress is reflected
f~rst report of the
Law Reform Commission.
Connnission.

It was contained in the Aust1'aUaPoUce
Australia Police

The opinion
Australian

Bin
Bill

1975

which was before the 'Australian Parliament in ·November 1975, when the
.Par.l-iaI:lent. ..was,·~~,70l:ved.
was_·~~_70l:ved •.- J;t is now under the study of the I).ew
ne.w Australian
.Par.l'iaI:'lent.
·Government
.. ·;·
·Government~~·

-gains. support from similar
simila'r
It ·gains.

oR_·this vexed
inquiries made .......''flSe'!1here
f1Se'!1here oR.·this

conclusio~s reached in parallel
conclusio~s

q~es:tj..t?n.
q~es:tj..t?n.

The recent legislation

gives·new impetus to the
the. debate.
enacted at Westminster gives-new

It is likely that

Australian Parliaments will before long have to come to grips with these
problems.

'.
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